Online Coverage Regarding Metropolis Public Library

Sound Files

WMOK (Metropolis, Ill.) Jan. 4, 2024

Full Coffee Break: Metropolis Public Library

WMOK (Metropolis, Ill.) Feb. 1, 2024

Metropolis Public Library Part 1 of 2 Coffee Break: WMOHK Talks Upcoming Programs and Events at the Library

WMOK (Metropolis, Ill.) Feb. 2, 2024

Metropolis Public Library Part 1 of 2 Coffee Break: WMOHK talks with the Metropolis Public Library about the Library Bill of Rights and its Role in Small Population “Hometown Libraries”

WMOK (Metropolis, Ill.) Feb. 20, 2024

Metropolis Mayor Don Canada Speaks with WMOHK Re: His Role in the Metropolis Public Library Board

TV Coverage

WPSD (Paducah, Ky.) Feb. 20, 2024

Metropolis Library Protest

WPSD (Paducah, Ky.) Feb. 21, 2024

Censorship Concerns, Pastor's Comments Spark Library Protest in Metropolis

WPSD (Paducah, Ky.) Feb. 22, 2024

Metropolis Public Library Director Responds to Censorship Controversy

WSIL (Carterville, Ill.) Feb. 20, 2024

Large Gathering Attends Tuesday’s Metropolis Library Board Meeting

WPSD (Paducah, Ky.) Feb. 28, 2024

Metropolis Public Library Board Votes to Oust Director Amid Censorship Controversy
Online Materials

Metropolis Planet Jan. 25, 2024

*Community Shares Its Views with Library Trustees*

Metropolis Planet Feb. 15, 2024

“If We Stay Silent, the Library as We Know It Will Be a Thing of the Past” *(Brian Anderson: Letter to the Editor)*

Vimeo Feb. 22, 2024

*Brian Anderson from the Pulpit: “Brian Anderson Said He Isn’t in Favor of Banning Books, But His Sermons Say Different. So, Which Is It?”*

The Paducah Sun February 29, 2024

*Metropolis library board terminates director’s employment | News | paducahsun.com*

Facebook No Date

*Massac County Democrats’ Facebook Page*